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No. 1986-206

AN ACT

SB 1390

Amending the act of December14, 1967 (P.L.746, No.345), entitled “An act
relatingtoandregulatingthebusinessof savingsassociationsheretoforedesig-
natedunderotheractsandspecialchartersvariouslyasbuildingand-loan-asso-
ciationsandsavingsandloan associations;definingthe rights,powers,duties,
liabilities, and immunities of suchassociations;affecting personsengagedin
the businessof savingsassociations;affecting the members,accountholders
andborrowersof suchassociations;affectingFederalsavingsandloanassocia-
tions whoseprincipal office is locatedin theCommonwealth;prohibiting the
transactionof businessin this Commonwealthby foreignsavingsassociations;
conferringpowersandimposingdutieson certaindepartmentsandofficers of
theCommonwealthandon thecourts, recordersof deeds;creatinga Savings
AssociationBoard and defining its powersand duties; prohibiting certain
actions and imposing penalties,and repealingcertain acts,” providing for
nationwide branchingby savingsassociations,regional, reciprocalinterstate
banking for savings associationsand expanding investmentpowers; and
makingrepeals.

TheGeneralAssemblymakesthefollowing findingsasa basisfor this act:

(1) The rapid developmentin recentyearsof interstateoperationsof
financial institutionscanbeexpectedto continueand to havesignificant
effectson the businessof savings associationsin this Commonwealthby
reasonof theeconomic,regulatory,financialandtechnologicaLforcesthat
affectthebusiness.

(2) It is in the best interestsof the economyof this Commonwealth
and its public to enable savings associationsin this Commonwealthto
remainsound,strongand competitivewith financial institutionslocated
elsewhere.

(3) As an increasingnumberof statesauthorizefinancial institutions
in their statesto conductinterstateoperationsin someform, savingsasso-
ciationsandtheir holdingcompaniesin this Commonwealthwould be dis-
advantagedif notpermittedto branchin anylocationandto combineona
regional,reciprocalbasiswith thrift institutionsin otherstates.

(4) Geographicallimitations on interstateoperationsby thrift institu-
tionsareimportantto the competitiveness,safetyandsoundnessof Penn-
sylvania’sthrift institutions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The actof December14, 1967 (P.L.746,No.345),known as
the SavingsAssociationCode of 1967, is amendedby addingsectionsto
read:

Section114. Authorization of Reciprocal Regional Operations of
SavingsAssociations.—(a) Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin
this sectionshall have,unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,thefol-
lowingmeanings:
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(1) “Acquire,“to acquire(asdefinedin section212(a)(1)) fivepercentor
moreofthevotingstockofan entityandshallalsomeanamer-gerorccrnsoli-
dation orapurchaseofassetsandan assumptionof liabilities, other thanin
theregularcourseofbusiness.

(2) “Bank holdingcompany,“the samemeaningas that termhasunder
theBankHolding CompanyActof1956, 12U.S.C. § 1841(a).

(3) “Branch,” an office which performsthe functions describedin
section102(5).

(‘4) “Control,” thepower, directly or indirectly, to direct the manage-
mentorpoliciesofan entityor to votetwenty-fivepercentor moreof any
classofvotingsecuritiesofan entity.

(5) “Entity, “any corporation,partnership,associationor similar orga-
nization,includingbanksandthrift institutions.

(6) “Pennsylvaniaassociation,” an association as definedin section
102(3) and a Federalassociation,asdefinedin 12 U.S.C. § 1462(d), that is
locatedin Pennsylvania.

(7) “Pennsylvaniaassociationholding company,“ an entity which con-
trolsoneormorePennsylvaniaassociationsandis locatedin Pennsylvania.

(8) “Pennsylvaniasavingsbank,” a savingsbankas definedin section
102(x)oftheBankingCodeof1965.

(9) “Pennsylvaniathrift institution,” a Pennsylvaniasavingsbankor a
Pennsylvaniaassociation.

(10) “Pennsylvaniathrift institutionholdingcompany,“an entity which
controlsoneor morePennsylvaniathrift institutionsandis locatedin Penn-
sylvania.

(11) “Region,” the States of Delaware, Kentucky, Maryland, New
Jersey,Ohio, Virginia andWestVirginia, andtheDistrict ofColumbia.

(12) “Regionalassociation,“ a savingsandloan associationor building
andloan associationlocatedin andorganizedandoperating-underthelaws
ofa statein the region and a Federalassociation,as definedin 12 U.S.C.
§ 1462(d),that is locatedin theregion.

(13) “Regionalassociationholdingcompany,“ an entitywhich controls
oneormoreregionalassociationsandis locatedin astatein tke~region~

(14) “Regionalsavingsbank,“ a savingsbanklocatedin andorganized
andoperatingunderthelawsofastatein theregion.

(15) “Regional thrift institution,“a regionalsavingsbankor aregional
association.

(16) “Regionalthrift institutionholdingcompany,“an entitywhichcon-
trols oneor moreregional thrift institutionsandis locatedin a statein the
region.

(17) “Savingsandloan holdingcompany,“the samemeaningasdefined
in 12 U.S.C. § 1730a(a)(1)(D).

(18) “State,“includestheDistrict ofColumbia.
(19) Statein whichan entityis “located”:
(i) with regard to a thrift institution, the statein which its depositsare

largest;and
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(ii) with regard to a thrift institution holdingcompany,an association
holding company,a bankholdingcompanyor a savingsand loan holding
company,thestatein which the total depositsofits subsidiaries,including
commercialbanks,arelargest:
Provided, Thatanentityor its legalsuccessorthat is locatedin Pennsylvania
on the effectivedate of this legislation shall be deemedthereafter to be
located in Pennsylvaniaregardlessof the location of its depositsor the
depositsof its subsidiariesif said entityhas not beeneitheracquiredbyan
entity locatedoutsideof Pennsylvaniaor a party to a mergeror consoli-
dationtransactionin which theholdersofits votingsharesimme4iate1y~-piio’
to thetransactionheldlessthanfiftypercentofthevotingshares-ofany-class
ofstockin theentitysurvivingafter, or resultingfrom, themergerorconsol-
idation.

(b) A regional thrift institution or a regional thrift institution holding
companymayacquireaPennsylvaniaassociationor aPennsylvan,4~assoeia-
tionholdingcompanyif:

(1) The law ofthe statewherethe acqufring thrift institution or thrift
institution holding companyis locatedand the law of thestatewhereany
bankholdingcompanyorsavingsandloan holdingcompanywhich, directly
or indirectly, ownsor controls thepowerto votefivepercentormoreof its
sharesis locatedsatisfies,in eachcase,thereciprocityrequirementofsubsec-
tion (e);

(2) Theacquiringthrift institution or thrift institutionholdingcompany
andanybankholdingcompanyorsavingsandloan holdingcompanywhich,
directlyor indirectly,ownsorcontrolsthepowerto votefivepercentormore
ofits sharesis, in eachcase, locatedin a statein the region or in Pennsyl-
vania;and

(3) Approvalhasbeenreceivedfromthe department.Whenconsidering
a proposedacquisitionby a regional thrift institution or a regional thrift
institution holdingcompany,the departmentshall givespecificattentionto
theeffectsofthe acquisitionon theavailability, in this Commonwealth,of
thosebankingandbasictransactionaccountservicessetforth in subsections
(I) and(k).

(c) A regional associationmay, with theprior written approvalofthe
department,maintainasa branchany officeacquiredaspart ofan acquisi-
tioneffectedunderthissectionorsection117oftheBankingCodeof1965.

(d) A regionalassociationmayestablishand maintainbranchesin this
Commonwealthift

(1) The statein which the associationis locatedand the statein which
any bankholding companyor savingsand loan holdingcompanywhich,
directlyor indirectly, ownsorhas thepowerto votefivepercentormoreof
itssharesislocatedsatisfies,in eachcase,thereciprocityrequirementofsub-
section(e); -

(2) Theassociationandanybankholdingcompanyor savingsand loan
companywhich, directly or indirectly, ownsor controlsthepower to vote
fivepercentor moreof its sharesis, in eachcase, locatedin a statein the
regionor in Pennsylvania;and
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(3) The branch isapprovedby thedepartmentin thesamemanner)and
subjectto the sameconditionsas are applicableto, de novobranchesof
Pennsylvaniaassociationsundersections403and404.

(e) (1) Thelaw ofanotherstateis reciprocalunderthis sectionto the
extentthe departmentdeterminesit to beso. Thedepartment’sdetermina-
tionunderthissubsectionshallinclude,butisnotlimited to:

(i) with regardto acquisitions,whetherthelawofthat otherstateautho-
rizes PennsylvaniaassociationsandPennsylvaniaassociationholdingcom-
paniesto acquireregional thrift institutionsand regional thrift institution
holdingcompanieslocatedin thatst4teon termsandconditionsreasonably
equivalentto thoseapplicableto acquisitionsby regional thrift institutions
and regional thrift institution holding companiesof Pennsylvaniaassocia-
tionsorPennsylvaniaassociationholding companiesandwhetherthelaw of
that otherstateimposesconditionson theacquisitionbyPennsylvaniaasso-
ciations or Pennsylvaniaassociationholding companiesof regional thrift
institutionsor regional thrift institution holding companieslocatedin that
statethat aresubstantiallymoreonerousthan thoseimposedon the same
acquisitionsby thrift institutions or thrift institution holding companies
locatedin thatstate;and

(ii) with regardto branching,whetherthe law ofthat otherstateautho-
rizesPennsylvaniaassociationstoestablishormaintainbrancizee~xta~~tc
on termsandconditionsreasonablyequivalentto thoseapplicable to the
establishmentor maintenanceof branchesin Pennsylvaniaby associations
locatedin that stateand on termsand conditionsreasonablyequivalentto
thoseapplicableto theestablishmentofbranchesin thatstateby anassocia-
tion locatedin thatstate.

(2) Thedepartmentneednot determinethat thelaw ofanotherstate/ails
tomeetthereciprocityrequirementofthissectionsolelybyreason-cfthe-fact
that thatlaw doesnot allowPennsylvaniaassociationsorPennsylvaniaasso-
ciation holding companiesto engagein a particular type of branchingor
acquisitionor imposesconditionson suchbranchingor acquisitionthat are
substantiallymore onerousthan those imposedon the sameactivitiesof
thrift institutionsor thrift institutionholdingcompanieslocatedin thatstate~
However,in suchcircumstances,the departmentshallfind reciprocity only
after imposingon thethrift institutionsandthrift institution-holdingcompa-
nieslocatedin thatstateconditionsandlimitations on branchingandacqui-
sitionsin Pennsylvaniasubstantiallysimilar to thoseimposedon branching
andacquisitionsin that statebyPennsylvaniaassociationsand association
holdingcompanies.

(3) Thedepartmentmay determinethat the law of anotherstateis not
reciprocalregardingaparticular typeofbranchingor acquisitionif thelaw
ofthat otherstatedoesnot allow all Pennsylvaniaassociationsor, alterna-
tively, all Pennsylvaniaassociationholdingcompaniesto engageon equal
termswitheachother in theparticular typeofbranchingoracquisition. The
departmentshall determinethat the law ofanotherstateis not reciprocal
regarding a particular typeof branchingor acquisition if the law of that
otherstatedoesnot allowfederally charteredPennsylvaniaassociations(or
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federaily charteredPennsylvaniaassociationsconvertedfrom State-char-
tered Pennsylvaniaassociationsor Pennsylvaniasavingsbanks)or their
holdingcompaniesto engagein theparticular typeofbranchingor acquisi-
tion on equaltermswith State-charteredPennsylvaniaassociationsor their
holdingcompanies.

(j9 In addition to the powersgrantedelsewherein this sectionand in
other provisionsof Pennsylvanialaw, the departmentis authorizedto
imposeanyconditionsor requirementsit deemsappropriate, in light ofthe
purposesofthisact, on thrift institutionsandthrift institutionholdingcom-
paniesacquiredor operating,directly or indirectly, in Pennsylvaniaunder
thissection.Suchconditionsor requirementsinclude,butarenotlimitedto,
provisionsfor examinations,reportsandthepaymentoffees.Thedepart-
mentmayacceptexaminationsandother reportsofFederal nd-state-regula-
torsandmayenterinto agreementswith Federalandstateregulatorsfor the
exchangeofinformation, includingexaminationreports.

(g) If a regional thrift institution or regional thrift institution holding
companylocatedin anotherstatewhichhasacqufredaPennsylvaniaassocia-
tion or a Pennsylvaniaassociationholdingcompanyor has establisheda
branch in Pennsylvaniaunderthis section shall havea changeof circum-
stancesso thatit no longersatisfiestheconditionsofsubsections~b)and(c)
(eitherbyreasona/a changein theplacein whichit is locatedor byreasonof
acquisition by a bank holding companyor a savingsand loan holding
coippanylocatedin astatewhichdoesnot satisfythe conditionsof subsec-
tion (b) or (c) offivepercentormoreofits votingshares,or thepower to
votethoseshares),saidregionalthrift institutionor regional thrift institution
holding companyshall divest eachPennsylvaniaassociatioll, association
holdingcompanyandbranchit hasacquiredor establishedprior to entering
into a voluntarycombinationwhichcausessuchchangeofcfrcumstancesor
withinoneyear(or suchlongerperiod0/notmorethanan additionalyearas
thedepartmentmayallow, in writing) after theoccurrenceofan eventother
thana voluntarycombination,whichcausesthechangeincircumstances.

(Ii) Thepurposeofthissectionis solelyto authorizeregional, reciprocal
operationsbyassociationsand savingsbanks,andthis sectionshall not be
construedtoauthorizeanyacquisitionor theestablishmentof-any-branchby
anyentity located in another stateexcept as expresslyprovidedin this
section.In theeventthat anylimitation on thegeographicallocationafenti-
tiesgrantedacquisitionor branchingpowersby this sectionis heldto be
invalidbyafinal orderofa court which is not subjecttofurtherreview or
appeal, the authorizationof this sectionshall terminateimmediately.Any
acquisitionor branch establishmentconsummatedpursuant to this section
prior tosuchterminationshallnot beaffectedthereby.

(i) A Pennsylvaniaassociation or Pennsylvaniaassociation holding
companywhichproposesto acqufrea thrift institutionor thrift institution
holding company located in another stateshall file an application for
approvalby the departmentin suchform anduponpaymentofsuchfeeas
the departmentshall prescribeand shall supplementsuchapplication with
suchadditional informationas thedepartmentmayreasonablyrequest. The
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departmentshall conductsuchinvestigationas it deemsnecessaryto deter-
minewhetherto approveor disapprovethe application. The investigation
shall include considerationof the effectsthe proposedacquisition would
have on the availability, in this Commonwealth,ofthosebankingservices
and basic transactionaccountservicessetforth in subsections(1) and (k).
Within sixtydaysafterreceiptoftheapplication or within a longerperiod,
not in excessof thirty days,afterreceiptfrom the applicantofadditional
informationrequestedby the department,the departmentshall approveor
disapprovetheproposedacquisitionandgivewritten noticeofitsii ecision-~o
theapplicant.In approvingan acquisitionunderthissection,-the-department
mayplaceconditionsupon suchapprovalandincorporatesuch termsand
agreementsasaredeemednecessaryto effectthepurposesofthis-act.

(I) Thedepartmentshall havetheauthorityto assurethat interstate-thrift
acquisitionsauthorizedby thissectionwill not diminishreasons~loavaikbil.—
ity of bankingservicesto all segmentsof the public and economyof this
Commonwealth,with specialemphasison economicdevelopmentand the
financingof enterprisesto the end that employmentopportunitieswill be
eitherincreasedor, wherethereis theprospectofreduction,retained. Upon
receipt of an application for approval of an acquisitionby a company
locatedin anotherstateundersubsection(b) or approvalofan acquisitionin
another stateby a Pennsylvaniaassociation or Pennsylvaniaassociation
holdingcompanyundersubsection(V. thedepartmentshallreviewthecredit
practicesandpoliciesofeachPennsylvaniaassociationorPenm~ytyan~aacth.-
ciationholdingcompanywhich is involvedin theproposedtransaction.Such
review shall determinethe overall performanceofsuchcompanyor institu-
tion in providingcredit andfinancial servicesto individualsand business
enterprisesin thecommunitieswhichit servesin thelight 0/itsrole asa thrift
institution, its resources,its capitalandits income,theparticular needsof
such communities,competitionand alternative sourcesof credit. With
respectto individuals, thereshall beareviewofconsumerloans,residential
mortgages,homeimprovementloansandstudentloans,particularly to resi-
dentsoflow-incomeandmoderate-incomeneighborhoods.Withrespectto
businessenterprises,thereshallbeareviewofextensionsofcreditandinvest-
mentsintendedtopromoteeconomicdevelopmentandcreation,-orretention
where there is the prospectof reduction, of employmentopportunities,
including, without limitation, Small BusinessAdministration and other
small businessloans, industrialdevelopmentloans, financingof employe
stockoptionplansandleveragedbuy-outsofbusinessesbyemployer,financ-
ing of non-profit communitydevelopmentprojects, loansand investments
intendedto maintain existingbusinessesand to encourageeconomicexpan-
sion andjob opportunities,and loansandinvestmentsto promotepartici-
pation by businessesin this Commonwealthin internationaltrade and to
increaseexports. The review by the departmentshall also includeall other
activitiesoftheinstitutionor companydeemedto besuitableto its-particular
circumstancesand the communitiesserved.If the departmentdetermines
that the overall performanceof the institution or companyhas not been
materiallydeficientandthatit justifiesthe conclusionthat (keinstitutionor
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companydoesand will providesuitablecreditandfinancial servicesto its
communities,it mayapprovetheapplication withoutimposinganytermsor
conditionsbut otherwisemay-imposesuchtermsandconditionsas it deems
appropriateto improvesuch overall performanceover a statedperiodof
time. Thedepartmentshall,from timeto time, review thecontinuingoverall
performanceofeachsuchinstitution orcompanyafteran acquisitionand, lf
it finds that its overall performancehas not continuedto be satisfactory,
shall issuesuchorder to theapplicantasit deemsappropriate.

(k) Thedepartmentshallhavetheauthorityto assurethat thrift institu-
tion holdingcompaniesandthrift institutionsthat becomepartofinterstate
bankingorganizationsby reasonof acquisitionsrequfring approvalunder
this sectionmakebasictransaction accountservicesavailableto thepublic.
For thispurposethedepartmentshallobtain,fromall sourcesavailableto it
or through such studiesas it may commission,adequateinformation to
determine:

(1) Theneedsof thepublic and, in particular, individualswith low or
moderateincome,forabasiccheckingorothertransactionaccount.

(2) Theprincipal characteristicsthat suchan accountshouldhave,such
as the numberof checks,depositsand other itemsfor which a minimum
chargemay bemade,the amountor rateofsuchminimumcharge, andthe
formsofidentificationthat maybe required/oropeningandusingsuchan
account.

(3) Theexistingavailability of basicaccountswith someor all ofsuch
principal characteristicscurrentlyofferedbydepositoryinstitutions,includ-
ing applicantsunderthissection,in separatecommunitiesofthe Common-
wealth.
An applicantshall, at the requestofthedepartment,supplyinformationto
thedepartmentwith respectto suchaccountsofferedbytheappikac~tantiby
eachinstitution which is a subsidiaryoftheapplicant. Thedepartmentmay
approvean application prior to the time it has acqufred the information
requiredbythissection,but theapplicantandeachinstitutionwhich isasub-
sidiary0/theapplicantshallbesubject,bothbeforeandafteran approvalof
the acquisitionunderthissection, to requfrementsimposedby the depart-
ment,from time to time, to assureto thepublic, in thecommunitiesserved
bytheinstitution,thecontinuingavailability ofthebasictransactionaccount
serviceswhich thedepartmenthasdeterminedthepublicneeds.

(1) For thepurpose0/advisingthedepartmentin theconductofits/unc-
tionsundersubsections(j) and (k), theadvisorycommissionestablishedby
section116(k)oftheactofNovember30, 1965(P.L.847,No.356),knownas
the “Banking Codeof1965,” is empoweredand dfrectedtoprovideinfor-
mation,opinionsandrecommendationsastoguidelinesthedepartmen~nay
establish,fromtime to time,for thepurposeofdeterminingtheoverallper-
formanceofan institutionorcompanyundersubsection(j) and-the-availabil-
ity ofbasic transactionaccountservicesundersubsection(k). All decisions
and determinationsmadeunderthis sectionshall be madeby the depart-
ment.
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Section212.1. Prohibition AgainstCertain Acquisitions.—(a) Except
asprovided in section114, it shall be unlawfulfor a commercialbank, a
bankholding company,a thrift institution, or a thrift institution holding
companyto acquirea Pennsylvaniaassociationunlesstheacqufringentity,
andanysavingsandloan holdingcompanyorbankholdingcompanywhich
directlyor indirectly ownsor controlsthepowerto votefivepercentor more
ofitsshares,is locatedin Pennsylvania.

(b) Thetermsin subsection(a) shall havethesamedefinitionsas those
termshavein section.114.

(c) Theprohibition in subsection(a) shall not affectany acquisition
effectedprior to theeffectivedatec/thisact.

Section2. SectiorL 403(b) of the act, amendedApril 9, 1982 (P.L.334,
No.94), isamendedtoread:

Section403. Authorizationof NewBranches._** *

(b) Except as providedin subsection(a) of this section, an association
mayestablisha branchaftertheeffectivedateof thisactanywherein Penn-
sylvaniaandanywherein theUnitedStatesuponcompliancewith the-follow-
ingrequirements:

(1) Theproposedbranchshallbeauthorizedby resolutionby itsboardof
directors.

(2) If the locationof the proposedbranchis outsideof the city, incorpo-
ratedtown,boroughor townshipin which theprincipal placeof businessof
theassociationis located,theassociationshallgivenoticeof thefiling of the
applicationby advertisementin thecounty in which the proposedbranchis
to belocated.

(3) Thebranchshallbeapprovedby thedepartment.
Section 3. Section922of theactis amendedby addinga clauseto read:
Section922. SecuritiesandObligations.—Anassociationmayinvestits

funds:

(s) With the prior approvalof the department,in up to one hundred
percent0/thestockofa bank,a bankandtrustcompany,atrustcompany,a
bankholding company,a savingsbank, a regional thrift institution or a
regional thrift institutionholdingcompanyas thosetermsare definedin the
BankingCodeof1965andin section114.

Section4. Section1101 of theact is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 1101. Mergers,ConsolidationsandConversions._** *

(b.1) Uponcompliancewith therequirementsofthisarticle, oneor more
associationsmay mergeor consolidatewith a regional thrift institution as
definedin, andsubjectto anyapplicablelimits of, section114.

Section5. Section 1301(a)of theactisamendedto read:
Section 1301. Foreign Corporations.—(a) [Foreigni Except as pro-

videdin section114,foreigncorporationsshall not transactthe businessof
anassociationwithin this Commonwealth,normaintainanofficewithin this
Commonwealthfor the purposeof transactingsuchbusiness. It shall be
unlawful for any personto engagein the businessof soliciting or receiving
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within this Commonwealthsubscriptionsto thesharesor savingsaccounts—of
such corporationsor paymentstherefor, or of granting loans within this
Commonwealthon behalfof suchcorporations,or of soliciting applications
therefor,or of receivingwithin this Commonwealthon behalfof suchcorpo-
rations,interest,premiums,feesor paymentsof any kind or of transacting
businessin anymannerwithin this Commonwealthon behalfof suchcorpo-
ration.

Section6. All acts and parts of actsare repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


